Humana Intern Hackathon 2014
A place to thrive together with fellow Humana associates.
Our Vision

• Create a social media web application that will allow Humana associates and members to tumble silos.
  – Main Functions: Creating, Viewing and Joining Events
  – Premise: To encourage associates to branch out, beyond their typical routine
Technologies Used

- SQL Database
- MVC implemented in PHP
- HTML/CSS/JS
- Google Maps API
Screenshots / Demo of Features
Database Tables

phpMyAdmin SQL Database
HumTogether

A place to Thrive Together with fellow associates
Login

Username (or email)

Password

Keep me logged in (for 2 weeks)

Submit

Register | Forgot my Password

Event Creation Requires Login
TO CREATE A NEW EVENT, PLEASE FILL OUT THE FORM BELOW.

* Required field

**Event Name**
Event Name

**Time**
mm/dd/yyyy, --:--

**Location**
Location

**Category**
Category

**Description**
Description

- Make Event Private

Create Event
**Event Creation**

- **Live auto-completion suggestions for ease of event categorization**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Health</th>
<th>Food</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>soccer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>sandwiches</td>
<td>sushi</td>
<td>festival</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Registration for First-Time Users
Viewing All Current Events; Doesn’t Require Login

Note: Event Categorization for Ease of Use
Specialized Icons to help Users identify events they might be interested in

Viewing All Current Events; Doesn’t Require Login
Through usage of Google API, Event Location shown live).

Specific Event View; Doesn’t Require Login.

Future Functionality: Events ranked with Humana Vitality points. After an event, attendee would receive their respective points.
Specific Event View; Doesn’t Require Login

List of Attendees populated here via Database
Responsive web design
Responsive web design
Meeting the Values
Inspire Health

• Walking (meetings, lunch, etc.)
• Athletic Events
• Humana Vitality Points
• Motivate associates to partake in events within walking distance
Cultivate Uniqueness

• Creating ones’ own events
Rethink Routine

• Cultivating a new form of networking within the large Humana network
• Social Media is no longer just a screen - it creates interactive opportunities
Pioneer Simplicity

- Clean user interface
- Straightforward
- Integration of Humana and Buzz login
Thrive Together

• Network internally with associates & externally with other members
• Learn about other areas of Humana
• Work together to promote a healthy lifestyle and meet health goals
Overall, we are working on creating a better Humana – focusing on...

[YouTube Link]
Thank You!